
Casa Rural Ecológica Kaaño Etxea
31866 ARRARATS (Navarra)
948.396.080 - 685.707.277 - 948.396.010
Web: www.kaanoetxea.com
Correo: booking@ekotravel.net

A cottage of responsible tourism, fully auto sufficient with renewable energy. It is designed and rebuilt with bioclimatic criterion, bio

building, geobiology and FENG_SHUI.   The house is located in an extreme beauty place, it is surrounded by autochthone forest and

mountains. 5 double bedrooms with bathroom (1 it is accessible for disabled). We have 1 wide bedroom with FIREPLACE. The

cleaning of the stays is made daily, included in the price.   The housing is by rooms, Alberta makes the homemade meals and with

care for you enjoy it, in Summer in Autumn with products of the ecologic orchard. Kitchen based in local and ecologic products.  Patxi

looks after the maintenance of the facilities and collaborate in the attention of the guest and internet.   Living room and library to your

disposal to enjoy of the reading.   We invite to the guests to smoking inside the house.   You can walk through the forest, among the

monumental oaks of Jauntsarats, feeling respect that during decades the women and men of Basbuna have had for this nature, for

this magic Valley. You only can have a look this land and clear your mind.   Visit our BLOG: www.casaruralecologica.es

Actividades
Depends of the season you can collect mushrooms, chestnuts, walnuts, blueberries, chamomile, or see squirrels, foxes, roe deer, in

the forest and sheep, cows, pigs and horses in the meadows of our neighbors.

The house is located 35 km from Pamplona in the Valley of Basaburua, among the Valleys of the Ulzama and Larraun (Mountain

chain of Aralar).

In November 2010 release chicken coop: 14 chickens and 1 cock… we feed them with organic feed… we do not know if they are

happy but they seem to be: for us is a pleasure collecting its eggs!!!

LUPO is as well, a hound dog and ALEXANDRA, a pony KARBONTXAINO, a cat: they all live outside the house.

Supplement bedroom just for a night: 12 Euros.

THE HOUSE CAN BE RENTED FULL: low season 500 € 2 NIGHTS (10 PEOPLE)

Características

Categoría: Casa Rural Capacidad: 10 + 2 Alquiler: Completa / Habitaciones

Situación: Aislada Mascotas: Consultar Acceso minusválidos: Si

Baño en habitaciones, Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, DVD/Video, Internet, Teléfono público, TV en salón, Accesibles, Agroturismo,

Aisladas, Al calor del Hogar, Aparcamiento, Barbacoa, Buenas vistas, Entorno privilegiado, Especial con niños, Excelentes vistas, Jardín, Mobiliario

jardín, Silencio, Zona verde

FREE INTERNET in the living room

Cot: FREE. Possibility: 2 extra: 20 euros/night

Datos gestionados y actualizados por el propietario del alojamiento - Información suministrada por © RuralesData.com



Cómo llegar
From the A-15 (exit 117 coming from PAmplona), (exit 118 cominf from Donosti), you access to the NA-411. When you arrive in K no

9 of the NA-411, you turn in direction to ARRARATS.Once in the village of Arrarats, from the square-padiment  move 30 meters and

in your left a poster (han painted in old wood) Down by concrete track, and track two posters: good climb by track until you reach

KAAÑO ETXEA ... on the right. WELCOME!!

Tarifas

T. ALTA T. BAJA

Fin de semana 600 € 500 €

Hab. / noche 68 € 56 €

Sólo tenemos 2 temporadas : 

alta : verano, Semana Santa, Navidades y puentes

baja : resto del año

Datos gestionados y actualizados por el propietario del alojamiento - Información suministrada por © RuralesData.com


